RESPONSE TO THE ISSUES RAISED BY FINANCIAL AND FISCAL COMISSION (FFC)

The response is given herein in relation to the matters raised on the budget data and the outputs indicators in the grant framework.

1. THE FFC FINDINGS

The conclusion raised by the FFC that not all provincial housing departments provide budget data at sub-programme level in the programme structure is acknowledged. The analysis report further recommends that financial data be provided on a subprogramme level for every component of the housing programmes' such as Incremental Housing, Social Housing, Rental Housing and Rural Housing.

The analysis report also states that, it appears that the Provincial Housing Departments (PHD's) are not reporting on the performance measures published in the grant framework, although the basis or reference was not made for the finding.

2. NDOH RESPONSE TO ABOVE FINDINGS

(a) The Budget Data

The National Department of Housing (NDoH) embarked in a process to review the key deliverables under each of the housing programmes approved for implementation during the 2005/06 financial year. This process was undertaken in consultation with the PHD's with a view to determine the standard key output indicators to be utilized for business planning by the provincial housing departments in the 206017 financial year.

The final approved business plan template was adopted with 38 housing instruments being classified under four major categories of interventions as envisaged in the new Comprehensive Housing Plan (BNG). The intervention categories were classified as Financial, Incremental Housing, Social Housing, Rental Housing and Rural Housing.

A draft 2006/07 budget structure was formulated on the basis of the adopted business plan template for consideration by the National Treasury. The final draft budget structure adopted after lengthy engagements with the provinces resulted with 32 housing instruments in the structure. Some of the instruments such as Discounted Benefit Scheme were not catered for in the structure due to the fact that those instruments do not require actual funding from the Intergrated Housing and Human Settlement Development grant (IHAHSD) but rather a book entry with regard to housing delivery.

The proposed structure could not published due to the fact that at the time of completion of the engagements, the National Treasury advised that the structures were due for publishing and inputs were not accepted. The budget structures published for the 2006/07 financial year were therefore not aligned to the business planning template for that year.

The review of the business plan template for the 2007108 financial year brought about changes to the instruments and the key indicators which then required updating of the budget structure. A consultative process was engaged again with the provinces on the structure after which the proposed structure with the housing instruments noted on the face of the structure, was submitted to National Treasury for publishing and application during the 2007108 financial year.

The PHD's structures published in the PEBR for the 2007/08, however only noted the intervention categories and not the housing instruments on the face of the structure. The budget structures were also not consistent between departments due to the different organisational structures f of the housing departments in provinces as noted by the FFC.

During the engagement process with the PHD's for the review of the structure for application in the 2008/09 financial year, the provinces indicated that the structure proposed in the prior year placed an undue administrative burden if all the housing instruments are reflected on the face of the budget structure as sub-programmes.

The PHD's pointed that the administrative procedures were considered to be lengthy and restricted in cases of shifting funds between housing instruments which fall within one intervention category. Such shifting will constitute a virement between programmes whereby approval would need to be obtained from a Provincial Treasury whereas if the intervention categories are listed as sub- programmes on the structure then the shifting of the funds between instruments in an intervention category does not require approval.

The National treasury supported the PHD's view and added that publishing of the individual instruments on the face of the structure was too cumbersome especially in the case of the PHD's that are combined with Local Government and Traditional Affairs as that will require that the structure be published with programmes to the third level, Le. sub-sub-sub programme which sounded not to be acceptable to National Treasury.

It should be noted that, in the case where only intervention categories are noted on the published structure, the housing instruments themselves would still be catered for on the financial operating systems (e.g. BAS) as sub-programmes for the purposes of allocation of payments. These instruments would be captured as sub-sub-programmes for departments with housing fuction only and as sub-sub-sub-programmes for combined departments.

The PBER is a high level overview document and only the strategic information required for specific housing programmes as determined and required by National Treasury is published therein. Thus it is the view of the NDoH it has no control on the type and extend of the information to be published therein. The details of the budget allocation on housing programme level and the expenditure thereof is however internally available through the provincial business plans and the Housing Subsidy System (HSS), a transversal management system accessible to both PDH's and NDoH.

(b) The Performance Measures in the Grant Framework.

The performance measures in the grant framework are reflected to indicate the key deliverable indicators as determined in the business planning template. The National Treasury has thus advised that an aggregate key indicators significant to the housing delivery be published in the grant framework with reference made to the business plans as noted on the 2008/09 grant framework.

The National Treasury further develops a quarterly reporting template for provision of information regulated as per DORA reporting requirements. The template is annually revised by the NDoH and PHD's for was customization into sector specific information relating to delivery on the individual housing instruments in alignment to the business plan template adopted for a specific year.

It is the view of the NDoH that it does not have control on the extend of the information that may be published by National Treasury from those quarter reports. The NDoH and however monitor and influence the information published therein and the annual reports of the PHD's as required in terms of section 18.3.1 (b) of the Treasury Regulations.

3. CONCLUSION

The NDoH will engage the National Treasury and the PHD's on the matters raised herewith with any further comments that may be raised by the FFC upon the responses given herein.

